























Imagining China Here: Research in the National Narrative
of New Year's Message of Southern Weekly
SHI Dongdong
（School of Journalism & Communication, Xiamen University, Xiamen, 361005）
Abstract: The New Year's message, published on the last or first issue of Southern Weekly of every year since 1997, has
been through for over ten years. Its special form of discourse is pretty of influence among media and readers. These New
Year's Messages are found to consist of several subject terms in common forming a series of words families, which com－
pose a unique discourse narrative in Southern Weekly. On one hand, this unique discourse provides a media sphere of lan－
guage for readers "reading China", on the other hand, it also helps to construct a social mental state of "imagining China"
from the aspects of identities, connotation and results. Imagining China as Nation-state consequently makes it a part of
contemporary national narrative of China.
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《1999 她们死在列车上》（1999 年 3 月 12 日）、《四年：
一起错案和七个少年被毁的青春》（1999 年 9 月 17
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